Evaluation of a skeletal muscle energy convertor in a chronic animal model.
A device is under development for powering cardiac assist devices with skeletal muscle contracting in a linear configuration by converting muscle work to hydraulic energy. Prototype devices are being implanted in goats to study device performance and associated muscle mechanics. Percutaneous hydraulic lines provide the means to control muscle load and evaluate muscle performance during an electrical conditioning protocol. Chronic implant durations ranged from 36 to 87 days in 7 goats. The latissimus dorsi muscle (LDM) insertion was reconnected to the device with a tendon loop. A sternal plate attached with bone screws, and a rib clamp secured the device. A new modular sternal mount design was implemented to eliminate plate loosening that complicated early implants. Extensive bone remodeling around the rib clamp was observed. The tendon attachment demonstrated sufficient initial strength; however, in five implants, efforts to repair the tendon were required. Device encapsulation was observed, but the device continued to cycle freely and no tethering adhesions to the device were found. Interactions between the capsule wall and LDM seemed to limit LDM movement in some cases. Development of a long-term animal model for energy convertor evaluations is an important step toward skeletal muscle powered cardiac assist.